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In this issue...

Play Group, Kids Movie Night,Woolies BBQ, Pilgrim’s Musical and more!
Kids Movie Night at Campus
Friday the 26th of
July saw the
Campus Events
committee stage
the first ever Kids
Movie Night.
There were two
fun-filled
sessions with two
great movies.
Popcorn

PAC Movie
Theatre

Session One - Madagascar 3,
had almost 100 students from
reception to Yr 4 and just over 50
students from Yr 4 to 7 in the
second session- Rise of the
Guardians. Each child was given
a drink & popcorn on the way in.
It was a great fun night with the PAC transformed into a
cinema and the sausage sizzle between sessions sold out
early due to the beautifully warm weather for the evening.
The grand profit for the night exceeded $900 which will be
used for Campus wide programs. The Events committee
would like to thank the many volunteer parents and school
staff that helped to make the night a smoothly run success.

Woolworths BBQ
The Campus Events Committee recently raised funds for
Campus by hosting a sausage sizzle at Woolworth Aberfoyle
Park. The total profit raised was $308. Thanks to all the
volunteers who helped out.

Play Group on Campus
Lock in each Wednesday for the Play2Learn Play Group
now at the Campus. It runs each Wednesday during school
terms, from 9am to 10.30am in the Geoff Simpson Hall.
Play2Learn is a
DECD initiative
and Campus is
fortunate to have
been chosen as a
venue for a local
Play Group. Its
open to all
Play2Learn
parents of kids
aged 2 to school age and involves parents playing with
their children in structured activities, such as puzzles, art/
craft, playdoh, sing-a-longs and more. The Play Group coordinator is Kristy Baldock who will lead the activities each
week. So now there’s three big days of fun for preschoolers on the Campus, with the Play Cafe also on
Tuesdays and Fridays. For more info, contact 8270 3077.

Pilgrim School Musical
The Pilgrim School musical, “Go
“Go Down Mo” Down Mo” will be staged in the
PAC on Wednesday 7th &
Thursday 8th August at 1.45pm
& 7pm each day. Tickets for the
matinees are still available at the
Pilgrim Office, but both evening
sessions are sold out!

Advertise to Campus Families

The Campus Newsletter is a great way to advertise your
business, shop, or services to the whole Campus community.
The Campus newsletter is sent home to every family on
Campus twice per term and outlines Campus-wide activities
and initiatives. That’s over 560 families at three schools and
the pre-school! The cost to advertise is only $50 for a year (8
editions) or $30 for two terms (4 editions). Call Philip to book
your ad on 8270 3077. Our first paid ad is courtesy of Curves.
The Campus Newsletter is proudly produced by the Campus Development Officer - Philip Elms

